Welcome to the 2019-2020 School Year

Thank you for committing to make a difference in children’s lives and for being an integral part of PTA. We at Sixth District PTA appreciate your determination and commitment to PTA by stepping up to serve at your school.

One of PTA’s goals is to make every child’s potential a reality by engaging and empowering families and communities to advocate for all children.

Membership plays a vital role in making this mission a reality. With your help, we can achieve PTA’s mission. Our PTA members are the assets and the strength of PTA, with your help, we can increase our Membership.

We have two Membership incentive contests this year and we would like to invite you to participate (details on page 2)

**Share Your Success Story Contest**

and

**Membership Matters Contest**

Remember, Sixth District PTA and your Council are here for you ... to help, to guide, to support, and most of all to cheer you on!

If you have any questions or concerns concerning Membership, please contact me at [Membership@capta6.org](mailto:Membership@capta6.org)

Wishing you a successful year!

Afia Laiq, VP of Membership, Sixth District PTA
SHARE YOUR STORY

What are you doing at your School to increase Membership?
What is your success story?
What did you try that worked for you?

We would like to hear your success story through our “Share your Success Story” contest.

Send your stories to Sixth District PTA at Membership@capta6.org to enter the Story contest and to share your story with the PTA community. Each month, one PTA will win a personalized banner for their PTA. We can’t wait to hear your stories!

Sixth District PTA would like to thank you for your hard work through our “Membership Matters” contest.

Each year we give out prizes to the PTAs which have a substantial increase in their membership percentage.

This year we would like to encourage you to enter this contest by registering online at the Sixth District website. Registration will open in September.

Winners will be announced in January and in Spring.

Your PTA could win:

1st Prize - PTA Event Reimbursement - $300
2nd Prize - PTA Insurance reimbursement - $200
3rd Prize - PTA Gift basket - $100